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a i 'it > ot Jrl j <1 * at card * Thursday

at their home on Seroth Sereotn-

I . , ix . us 'f the Union tnislon trill *rrc-
rr a . ' i.iv ainnrr and supper. ntSSrtUroaaJ-
va. , r r ' c > K tcit! of the poor of the city.-
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. ' rti us have htni cnsracetl for the

A' . . r.tt Mf'bodist concert in the Kt *tna-
nl.Jr.c this evcnine. and it vrlU wfioubt-
i , t"1 ! at tocial erect amons the rol-
Of

-

* J . - - . C-

Tfc. . *iarda.T * rhool of tbc l rst IVcstij-
Ur.

-

. u ,rb will hare an entrrtainro it-

tliic. . 'i ? in the church parlors. Santa
( .njs w j.i iw prvsent to dutnbnte pills and
:i iiUrar ,, anu' mctl'-.al program will be

-i r .n-tn-mk-ation of KxreUior.-
c>. T.'J. A. , it-tit. Free and Accepted Masons

t . crc-n uc for work in thi thirJ dtcrw.-
A

.

t K.vtei1 Mavms In rood . .tanditiplorJmll.v-
ir.titco t tiitond. By'enter of the worship-
f

-

_ r-i: - r-

V.rii M.irlha Harrington's JiYOJO Uamace
* _ i ! Mit.st tbr city was complcttil yester-
day

¬

so far as Hi ? introduction of testimony
is ivjnrcrt.cd The rsumeutJ of attorneys
via iH-cin at '.i tto o'clock this moraine and
the - awvU rx to the Jury before niehi.

The fit .tchn'f Enslish Lutheran vhurehV-
N.I1 hc.J its church Christmas service in
the YC-IIC Men's Christian nM >ciation
chapel on Sunday mornlnp and the Sunday
sthoc ) C hnslmas entertainment 01. Mciday-
nlcht It is preparing a peed program
for each oerasion.

In the (] *.trirt court yesterdar a motion
for a new trial in the ras e of thr Emerson
Creamer ) company nranst Sharplcs.s was
ovcrrb rrt A motion for a HMW tnal in the
rase ot n'kory against Coult hard was sus-
tained It was the defendant in each case
Ihata * kcd for a new trial.-

Villie
.

Sherwood. A 10-year-old boy. was
vakcn in b. . the i olice last evening uith his
pockets full of candy and nuts that he had
stolen frotr Walton's store. He came from
Oklahoma to Minden , where ho lived with a
farmer for some time, but for the last two
weeks bo bus been in Council Bluffs , sleep-
ing

¬

in barns ana livinc on what lie couid pil-

fer
¬

f roii, stores.
Fred Bovee is under arrest on thcchrrpe-

of stca'-ni a wheelbarrow from D. Kallifi-
.AtnonpbisefTects

.

tvhcn he was searched at
the citj mil four at-es which be had
cTidenth been intending to utilize in the
jnanulaiiure of a "col ddeck" in a prospec-
tive

¬

came of poker. He has been cinched
by ttio auth 'rities before , his last escapade
beine one in which his wife came out of a
personal encounter with him , bearing sev-
eral

¬

black eyes in token of his physical
j'rowcss.'
_

IIUXM&OX 1JUO- . . ' TIIOAV'S

S'i ( ) ( ) K l <: iorp , I'ineKt Cr.irte M i1r und
I nllinitrii Amounlt HI HI. (10 n I'ulr.

Today will be the last chance to get
your barpains before Christinas and sec
tvliat we offer you.-

I.

.
. COO pairs of the finest grade kid

fjlovt's. including dresrod and undresHed.-
in

.
;" and 7 hook , als-o button and mos-

quetaire.
-

. in black * , tail- , brown , grays
and v lute. Tnt-i-e {jloves formerly
K'ld at 1.50 , 51.75 and S200. We Rot
too many , so offer the entire lot. for they
must nil }ro Saturday. Take all you
want at S1.00 a pair. This is without
doubt the preatest k u clove sale ever
l-akun place in this or any other city.

DULLS : DOLLSI DOLLS :

doll in pur hou e inu-t po Sat ¬

urday. nearlj' t ivin them away. """

81.00 kid body dolls , now 50c.-
7.rie

.

kid body dollb , now 35c.-
fiOc

.
kid body dolls , now 25c-

.i
.

> kid budy dolls , now K c.
All Xmas KOD3S al nearly half price.
& 2 plu&h albums , now SI-

.SHphiih
.

album ? , now il50.
$4 plush albums , now J2-

.Evorytbinc
.

mus-t O Satoirdaj- . All
fans and cloaks at nearly half price.-

2f
.

0 a tmehan fur muffs , now 1.
4± )0 op ] osiim fur rauffx. now Sl.GS.-
&S

.

Baltic seal fur mulls , now ii
512 finest beaver fur inuiT % now 550.
&0 monkey fur muffn , now tO. ! ) * .
jps Aiask'a eal fur inuilV , now J1250.
Children '& fur sets at half price.
Handkerchiefs still lower.
Beautiful Swiss embroidered hand-

kerchief
¬

* at 15c , lOc , 25c. 35c and 50c
each : worth 2. c to SI.

( utting down price-1 all over the tore.-
Ttxlay

.
we sell the genuine ( J-jshen Grand

Rapid cai-jK-t sweeper , all nickel plated ,

all tinted color of woods , at half price ,

J2.GS each. Take one home Saturday
and make your wife , mother or ribter
happy all day C'hri&tuiue.

Chamber * ' DHiirin ; lTiUm.: .
For bepinncrs , ever.v Monday. Junior

cla's4 p. in. : adults. 8 p. m. Advanced
junior class every Wednesday p. m.
Assemblies every Wednes-day 6'IO: p. m.
His elegant academy in the Shugart-
Beno

-
block can bo secured , with elevator

services , f r parties and iuuicales-
.Aply

.

] to MT, Winters at elevator. The
bout of music can be furnished for all
parties

llnlltlar liooitfc.
Our specialties in celluloid poods and

fancy toilet caso-s of every description
ure uneijualed in the city-

.sciiNUDKit's
.

D'UUG STOHE ,
5 1 West Broad way."

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

William BolHs and wife will move to-

Albla , la.-

Mr
.

and Mas. J. J. Stcadman leave in a
few jor Culiforoia. wnure Mrs. Stead-
man will siicnd the winter in the hope ot
benefiting her btuilth.-

Joorge
.

( Scanlan. who has been out of the
city for the past voar. has re-turned home
for a few days. His wife and children are
at present visiting her parents at Cas-
tana

-

, la,

tVill Give Vuu Me In Itt-art 1il .

This notice , if cutout and brought to-
W. W. C'haiiman , is {food for 50 cents
cash in payment on the jnirchiis-e of any
pastel or etching1 at his holiday head-
quarters

¬

, No. 18 .Main btroet, which he
has secured for this sjwcial sale. Five
hundred framed subjects , justpurchns&d-
i y Mr. Chapman at a forced sale in the
east, are offered by him at loss than
manufacturer' * cost. Ail new , artistic-
ally

¬

framed , fwrfect gems ,

Smoke T. D , Kinc & C "s Partayaa.-

Oralb

.

of JOKD O. lillbrrc.
John O. Gilbert died recently at Plttsbnrr ,

Pa , He was well known in this city , having
been a resident both of Council Bluffs and
Omaha years apo. He was an old soldier
and settled in Council Bluffs at the clo&a of
the war , nut afterwards moved to Omaha ,
vrbcre he was employed in the Union Pacific
shops. He next went to Puitbure , where
he made his home , but paid Council Bluffs
two visits , after hi * departure. He left a
wife and four children , lie was an uncle of-
Mrs. James Nu-liols , Mrs. J. H. Macrae and
John Gilbert of this city-

Gold plated onyx Damjuet lamps with
electric burner * aud bhadtu &4.09 at-
WuurerV

SEWS FROM CUtMi ! BLUh-

ff 2ej it fs-

I9RCGVU.1ITICS CHARGED IN THE RECOUNT

n ta Hif Oonr p t

, ! nt thf < n ft D

Tram ijthe Mnjantr of
the C nr Mtr *.

The jn'iires iti the election contest held
their flnsl MM ; )<HI yetrd8.v Hiorattic and
rendered their ded k> D. .ludpe ? Ilrtixl nd-

IVetiJamin , the democratic judges , held that
Hatni was elected by a vote of 4.4M to 5.475
and their decision was so entered upon the
books in the county auditor's offl''e. Tne
amount , of costs charged upapatnst the loser
TVRS t20f.4V Of this amount the jiKlres re-

ccire
-

$134 and the reiwrter fM. Witness
fens to the amount of to9.0 were charred u

for the contestant's and J1U40 for
those ot the incumbent.

Judge Sims dissented from his colleagues ,

and Bot-oraine to the cstimite he makes
Scanlan is really elected by cue vote. Un-

fortunately
¬

for Scanlan. however , there are
too many of the judges who do not sec the
thine as Sims docs , so that the truth or
falsity of Sims' claims can be proven only
by an appeal to the district court. Scanlan's
uttorn !} s arc maklnr an examination uf the
returns and an appeal is not thought to be
quite such an improbability as it was before
Jud c Sims rendered his dis&sntin ? opinion.-
This.

.

. aiK-urnent will make interustinr read-
inf.

-

Kci Drt of the Distrntrr.-
My

.

judjinPiit is that iLe court adopted the
rorrt-cl rule of construction at tlie outtet of-
tlil count , and tluit N Unit alt of the pro-
vi.

-
..loiis in tb - law with re > pect to the prepara-

tlou
-

ot Imllots by th votershould betrletly
riin trurd , whlbt the pro Nlotis with (tfer-
inrrto

-
theruutitlncof the ballots and ruturn-

bould> tiTi-ivc a tuorilllwrul construction. In-
my judcim-nt the coticlu'.loiis atinounct-U br-
th nnjorliy of this court U the z-vi uitofu-
ri.1lial: depnrture from thut rule , uiid Is lit vlo-
latlon

-
uf wlmt 1 det-ui ottllld rule * uf con-

14 wa objected to by the contest-
ant

¬

Iw-raU'-u H wab enl }' marked with s ITO S-

nt the rlclit of thti naniiof John T. ll.-iz'ji ) .

That objection was overruled. Troin that
i ullnz I think I prnprly dlvsr-ntfd.

Exhibit ITwas counted for the incuiub'-nU
Julio T. Har.en. Itvas marked In thUway :

Two or three or mon-llni-s were drawn through
the nnuxMif John T. Hurcti. and my judgment
was tliau-hal we.an ura-ure of the nauie und
It i s iiupruji"rly oouiited.-

Kxhihlt
.

' 0 , rcuntfd for the Incumbent , con-
taiui'Q

-
what 1 tlilnk uru tuvernl ilnsIn the

square nupo ltp the name of Mr llazen , wblcli-
cuntiol In. sn 1(1 to In.un attempt to make a
cross.-

Hxiiililt
.

46 wa ; niaikcd bja cro * at the
rli'ht of the natue of Mr. llaren. Tlir other
tnurl.a 1 do nutaeetu material. It wa >. marked
(Infective and uiarla-d us a blank. 1 tlilnk It-
wus improperly counted for the Incumbent.-

Kxliiblt
.

49 was marked H 1th a cross In the
square opposite the name of Mr. Haren, but
I he name of Mr. llazen wuscrassd with twoor
three pencil mai Us drutrn i branch the mime.
That , I thiiilt , was Improperly counted fet him.

Kick § 011 >cauiaii VoteH.
Exhibit 03 was marked with a cross nt the
sht i-'f the name of Mr. M-nnlan. It was

counted for Scanlan improperly , In my jud -
nnnt-

.ililblt
.

: 07 contains -nhat 1 think were
vex't-ral ring one In the square opposite the
name of Mr. Scanlan. It wascountud for Mr-
.Sc'Utilun

.

aud IIP div-cut was u.iau at the tliuo ,
but my judzmi'tit is tliat It ought not to nave
Ix-t-u counti-d for him.

Exhibit 121 contained what I think. In the
Mjuare opposite the name of Mr. tfounlan , were
t o lines across each other , but luunln ;
nearly parallel. That was not counted. 1 dis-
sented

¬

at the tlmu and thnucbl it ouzht to
have been counted for tcaiiluu , and still
tlilnk to-

.Exbililt
.

IC1 was marked in this way : There
WTC several Jlue which may bt- said to have
crossed each other. I tlilnk the cross was be-
lofl

-
the words "Mate Ticlct-t" In the democratic

column , aud our ut tlie lines reached up and
touched the ' Ui'Uiocratir" near the rlsht-
hnud side. That was counted Impropt-rly for
Mr. Httren at tlie time , as 1 thought , and as I
still think.-

Kxhltiit
.

1G3ras markeiHn the circle In the
jepul'llcan column with two lines not Urictly-
jianillel. . 1 think they crossed. TliKt ballot
was not ci'jnfd , I cll? erucd ut the and
think tl should have bet-u countca for caulan.

Exhibit 104 had the circle in the democratic
column marked wiui several rlii; that rau to-
rethcr

-
like one mark. It was counted for

Hiizeii. There was no dissent at the time , but
1 think it uas luipropurly counted.-

Van
.

Murlceit Both
Exhibit 1G2 was marked itli a cross In the

circle of tbe republican column and In the
square In tbe democratic column , evlddntly It
had been a mark whlcu the > olerhad ut-
t m ted to obliterate by marUlncouu That
ballot was not counted but my Judgment is
that It should have 1-een countxiufor the full
republican ticket

Exhibit IdU was maiked with across at the
ilRht of th'-name of JohnT. Uaen. It was
counted for Mr. ilau-n. 1 dissented at the
time , and still think It was wrongfully
counted.

Exhibit 191 was marked this way : The
name of John T. Ilaz n had several pencil
marks Oraun Uirou h it , evidently indicating
un intention to erase th.- name of fluzDii. Mr-

.eanlan's
.

:- name was written between the
sauares opposite the mime of Him-n and the
mime ItsL-lf. That ballot -was counted for Mr-
.Hu7.cn

.
uron fully us 1 thought at the time.

Now us u result of this 1 lind that there were
nine ballot ? counted for Mr. Huzen errone-
ously.

¬

. There were two ballots cast errone-
ously

¬

for Mr. Scanlan. There were three bal-
lots

¬

rejected erroneously that I think should
have been counted for >canlau. That would
leave Mr. Huzen with 4.475 lejral vote * und
would leave Mr. J-canlau with 4.4TG lezal
votes , plVlnc Mr. M'unlun a plurality of one
urid ray deliberate Judgment Is that a ceitlt-
icaie'f

-
this- court should be awarded to the

contestant.
I > ou'I Mop to Tlilnk

Too lonp , or you may lose the oppor-
tunity

¬

that multitudes of people are tak-
ing

¬

advantufie of getting the bargains
thut T. B. Hughes is ollerinp in shoes ,

rubber poods and gent's furnishing
joods. The rush there just now $ only
a new emphasis that Tom is the monarch
of South Main ttreet , and that 919 is the
placewhero dollars count for more than
they are actually worth.

For fancy holiday goods ol every de-
scription go to-

SCHNEIDER'S DHUG STORF.
Perfume , the latet styles in package

and the most delicate in odor. Fancy
'cut glass bottles , celluloid goods and
toilet cases. Call and see our line of-

specialties. . SCHNEIDER'S ,
541 'West Broadway.-

Georjje
.

S. Davis , prescription druggist.
Domestic toap is tne nest-

.Soiitrnrril

.

tlin Conv.c't.-
Judpe

.

Smith proiojnced sentence yester-
day

¬

on the throe .Tiannuls wno were found
Cuilty at tha tertc of district court that is
now drawia ? tj a c'ose. Larry Mosby , wno
broke inut H. January's bouse and stole a-

larpc. amount of money belong-in ? to the col-
ored

¬

Baptist church was piven three years
at bard labor ia the penitentiary.

Swede Henry Anderson and bis son 1'ete ,
who tried to work the locn trick on a Harri-
son

¬

county farmer , were also sent across the
stale , tbe old man for two years and tbe-
joung one for sixteen months.

Great sale of tskutes , sleds , pocket-
knives

-
, velocipedes , boys' wagons.

These are our Cnristmas specialties ,

and you can buy a pair of club skates for
&0c , or a good sled froai 50c to 75e Big
line of l c knives. Colo's , 41 Main
street.-

BouricUus'
.

music bouse does not ad-

vertise
¬

much , but their pianos and
organs are of the best and their prices
are very reasonable , as the expenses at
110 and 114 Stuumnn are next to none.

Sterling silver tea spoons *3.Ifi per set
ana everything in silverware in the
same proportion at Maurer'g.

Have you se n the new gas hcators at
the Gat oompany s oflit-e ?

Clruu th t.rutklu ; *.
The streets of the city have cot been in as

horrible a condition for years as they new-
arc.. Since the services of the chain gang
v or* dispensed with several weeks ago co
work whatever ho* bucn duue toward ko p-

a < j a ". . i. * i ' 0

part ; ' ' : i ' . 2 I'- ' i.sW t-

tK'inff l ..ri'v: '1 ic : f f : 'ti Jrn.'v.; .

vap lv'inl' tn tr e itj j u t | u ? Hi ? struts
in a rrry wi-nntable condition in a lewt-
fa.rs.. . byt trhil IM troatber la plenty warm
onoarh for tben to work with ad-

raataet
-

t the clt> they are aiVoirrd to-
Itearcmml lnskW the jail , with etil.rjoh. ex-

eniM
-

J th y jc t dr. wtne tSfir breath
and BMsttcaxfaf the COTHJT b* f-

.Tnn

.

AVrpk % in n T * * r-

T'ho IiolldAJ.bjJnc" of ono year's
tlnw ha ? ?"t to be done In 2 weekin! -

? .i > d of havine 52 wo k.* to do this.
The Boston Store ha undertaken the
Va-k of clearine out it Imnwti'-e line
in 2 * * eks iml if the jw-i H days' trade
i= an.r indkntkm. < will fitcceed. To
know the rea *m whr we do snch an im-
mcne

-

busine- > . read the follwine H-t :

(We uluih albums at 25c.-
Mte

.

work boxes at 2.V.-

COc
.

jrUire boxen H * ±V-

c.J.t
.

ilu-h| work boxes oxidised sil-
ver

¬

tritntnintrs. > ? .

Iron toy ? at half prico-
.Blackboard"

.
at half price.-

51.i"
.

nmhrrlln ttand. 03e.
J2i'sewins ; machine Jl.OO
Dicken.- . ' orkrl. ."> volume . S2.tleU
Seott'work" . 12 volumes. 53.1o Hit-
.Shnke

.

iK ttre i-omplete , 4.>c-

.E.
.

. P. Roo'- work * . 4 t >or volume.-
U.

.
." c liimoa treed line of auUtm > . at-

Huph Miller's workin volume
Victor lluijo's vvorKs 0 volume * .

are not Bellini * doll.til half price
of what thcjnrc marked , but onr price
in many lustunreis len-; than half other
merchantell them for.-

VlllTET.AW
.

& CO. ,

Cotttlfil Blllfls.-

llnn

.

! nii < - llolldiy Dtiplni.
LOOK all nlony Broadway and see if

you can find anything that compare-
with Uavib' displa'y of fine holiday goods.
And they will be ?old. too. if beauty ,

merit and price mean anything.
Ladies , if you desire aosolute peace in

the kitchen a k your grocer for.l. C-

.Hollmayr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent Dour.
Trade mark Blue Rooster.

Holly and boquet greens , ioote or made
in wreathe.- , any size. J. F.Vilcox *

greenhou-e. Ea-t Pierce.-

NO

.

1M1TII IX UANK&-

Mr' . .lolinson Truned to an Aoli Karrc-1
und Her Sou Hint Lost.

Several weeks ago , when banks all over
the country were cracking and some fearful
souls bad an idea that tne banks of Council
Bluffs iniirht be involved in the general
smash up , Mr* Johnson , who lives on North
Eighth street , drew out ?4UO which she had
on deposit in one of the banks and buried it-

in the bottom of a family a h barrel for safe
keeping. Not long ago she was t ken very
sick and. fearinr that she ruicht climb the
golden stair , she called ner son Peter to her
beaiide and to'.d' him about the buried
treasure. He immediately took upon himself
the responsibility of seeing that the treasure
did not remain burred any longer than was
necessary , and before nichtfall it was rest-
ing

¬

easily within the pockets of H jeaus.-
Mrs.

.
. Johnson did not die. and when she

recovered she went to tbe ash barrel. enl> to-
lind it had played ner false. She at once
jumped nt the conclusion that her ? on Peter
had taken the money , and on makinir inves-
tirations

-

learned that his best '-friend. ' '
Mollie Graham , had recently embarked in
business in Omaha and that she uad spent a
large sum of money nxng up her establish ¬

ment. Johnson arrested ia Omaha and
brcucht to this side of the river yesterday ,

together with the woman , and both are in
jail on the charge of larceny. Johnson baa
i'.is in his pocket when arrested , and the
rest of it is thought to have been spent in
furniture for the woman's bo'ise.-

Notice.

.

.

To our thousands of patrons :

The great rush tliis week has taxed
us to our utmost capacity : although we
try our bet to deliver all packages as
promised , mistakes will happen. All
those who fail to receive their packages
as promised will find us ut the i-tore Sun-
dav

-
ana Monday until noon to adjust

matters. BOSTON STORK.
FotheringhamVhitelaw & Co. , Coun-

cil
¬

Blufls. Ia. !

Twenty JVr Cent Discount
On all silver and plated ware. Ster-

ling
¬

silver teapoon.at 4.00 j er set , in-

cluding
¬

engraving. C. B. Jaequemin
& Co-

.Go

.

to Schneider's drug store for holi-
day

¬

goods. Our line of perfumes , put
up in original and cut glass bottles , with
the late-t and most delicate styles and
odors. Cut glass bottle's our ? i ecialty.

Ills -Motlirr Will fuke Him.-

A
.

10-year-old boy named Harry Gallian
has been stopping at the city jail for the
past week. His father and mother separated
some time ago and he came with his father
to this city. After a short time the father
forsook his boy , leaving him at h boarding-
house on Vine street. The boy weal to the
Christian home , but he did not like it there
and left. Since he took up his abode ut tbe
jail Marshal Templeton has been correspond-
ing

¬

with the chief of police at St. Louis ,

where the bov used to live , for the tiurnose
of findinc his mother. Yesterday he received
a letter from tne chief stating that Mrs-
.Gallian

.

lived at L'4 South Fourteenth street.
and that she .vouid take care of him if he
could bo sent to her free of cnarge. The
county accordingly bought him a ticket and
he left for home'on last evening's train.

Corn ! VjUEiir Corn !

Try the Council Bluffs sutrar corn.
The best in the market,

Absolutely no chemicals Used to bleach
the corn white. It is young , tender ,
&weet. clean and wholesome.

Gold plated onyx top table piano
lamps with electric burnera and shades
only 10.00 at Maurer's.

Great clearing sale of upholstery
goods , fringes , China -Ukg , dotted Swiss ,
Rjnian stripes , etc. , at less than cost
until January 1 , 1SH4. Council Blurts
Carpet Co. , 407 Broadway.-

Mrut
.

tor the Too-
AVelker

-.
& Letcbford of "Our Meat Mar-

ket
¬

, " 007 Main street , have donated MX )

pounds of meat to the poor , to be distributed
by Rev. Henry DeLong. Tickets calling for
a mess oi meat will be given out at the
mission today and Monday inoromg. The
amount of meat called for on the lionet ,

however , can only be obtained at the mar ¬

ket ofVelker Jc Letcbford on Monday-

.Densmore

.

typewriters , supplies and
repairs for all typewriters. J. T. Findl-
ey.

-
. Tel. 16-

1.Maurer

.

will sell the" balance of his
wholesale stock of dolls , etc. , at less
than wholesale prices.-

Afck

.

yo'ir grocer lor Domestic soap.

Ten carloads of poultry wanted. High-
est

¬

cas-h price paid. John Dunn , 410
Upper Broadway.

After January 1. Brown's C. O. D.
grocery will close each evening at 7-

o'clock except Saturdays and Mondays.
Domestic fcoao is the oest-

1'iTtj Killed.-
HOIXT

.
, N. H. , Doc- '. Tbe Snoo-Fly ex-

press
¬

, leaving Nashua at 8.1U last night for
Ayer Junction , collided near here with a-

ilelgh containing four persons out for a
ride , demolishing the vehicle and killing
three and fatally inuritc) the other occu-
pant.

¬

. The parties all belongto this town-
.Ttieir

.

names are : Marcus and Charles H.
Lund and MUs Alma Land , dead , ana Miss
Clara Sleveni JaUlJy injured. The engineer
of the train claim * he did nut toe them until
almost upon them. He whistled lor tbe
crossing , but they tried to pass ahead of the
tnua.

Mr* I' Wxin'Ujjauj' t'tf t trr--s- i-i ' '. - n of t - -i t
Italia * . TI ;reMr . .ny-

.B
.

rl r Kruurftrr irtit l Irtth her ha-
pron ty of anp ttntV 4 rsliw of 13d-

in
-

MllwaaVro , ha*, brrn flnro J-ZMor ! 'f ? -

! . H Hurt , who as |kr Mvnt of the H ! c '
'hank of JlaVlcy. . Wa *i. , Jmabn-T arreMrt a
Hiltlmort chir. 4 with ttutfc'irtlne tlo.OiW of
tit* bnk" * fan ) * , j "

The <ir in the coal mh f fit MlnonV. Ill.
from which 9OO ro n narrowly p rnl Ml with
tbelrllTei. Ttttu-oday nlrhU a * brought unfR-r
control yesterday a'fhsifMii.

Albert A. Cad waiter , ttoeex-prf-ltont of tlio
Superior tank of MIlwatVWBt' . will be arralcnod (

to ( )< ad to tbf m-w lndlcnieit found c&ln . .-

thtm , nxt VVedwMlny , thT1 57ni.-
J.

.

. W. Scllcmnti ohlalnt-a %n default l ef.'i-c.

York yet crday n jud tnotil for fSS " 4M ! "
aralnstthtItallockWlldt'r' cmnp.iuy-

I >pputy horlff EJ Wnslit of t.
Alwrhp county. Arlt. wa bet and t'i .i.t-
WlnMow Thun-day nlcht hy u MfM.-ur. t
lie attfinptcd to arrr .t for cratini n U. iur'h-
iico. .

The trial of twenty perm f i i-n i i' rii.y-
to .ttiuccle tliln-1 Into tbf 1'tntcl tat '
from Itritloli iHiltimhln wa >.roti''lu'leu yp tt. .
day at I'ortluiid , Dru aud thirusiclvcii to tlie-
Juiy. .

The Nstlonal liaiiV. llRtiillton's riotlimc
stora , U-tuhnjoti1 !. owra hou-e and tlie t-

ttntcr
-

lioutr. In a block in MawhCi.fr. Vt.
hunit-U yesterday. Los. JlOtl.OW ; pnitiblly
Insund-

.DMrlrt
.

Attorney XlchoU of New York vaU-
lyeMordny that the o tnordlnary cr.ind .iury
had djnurncd until aay next to cix.-
Dr.

.

. I'artihurM time to Mibtull hi * canacaln
I'nutnin > chlttlH'rcer.-

A
.

Now * , njiwlal from Ilo Oratitlp I'ity. T - .

Miy * : ?Lhiirlff Shelly today lirmicht In Yner-
Itul * and ,leu . Ouerrcra ; the lavt and iim-t
Uwrntr uf the Uarju can : at larze. Ttuj

llu e eludpfl capture fur tmmthv
elf 1 AIn . rill ay contrartors of I'uhnli.-

ve
' .

.terday ere awarded a contract for bu'ld-'

luc KiMy n lieof railroad In cn-tetn K ; . . -
tucl * , coniioctiiis the COH ! Heldf 1'ikr
county vrlth Uie Hip -ahdy rivrr at hlti ham-

.Infortuutloi
.

halieen rec.-lved cfthcapp-
olntiiient

-
of Kov. 1 *

. J. DotiohuCi the rcr.oi of
the Ciithedral of lliiltlinorf. to no til-imp ci-
fAVheellne , to uccced Hpv. 1. .1 Kaiu Iiti. .

who wa > n ceiitly made archhKhop if .-
Luuis. .

The I'olnratlouprcme court has refu-e l t

rcere the decl.-lnn f the (ll-trh't court in
the ca-c of Llurado Mora , i-pnteni-ed to lie
hanpnl at the btatc penitrtitiary at ' . .iricit-
i1'ltv during the calendar week tieginniuz Jan-
uary

¬

7-

.The
.

well known firm nfcpnlc pHinur' . .

Albert llurrldeeof I'tileuso a--ien 'U yc iet-
day.

-
. The tit in ha§ il >vurutea and inndi'

scenery inr iimtiy ot tlie lar theaters in ttif-
wet , and have until lately dime a su.--i-ssful
luMne) .

The joint convention of river au l railroad
coal rnlnerf. held at I'lttMture. l'it. . yi-Mt-rdnj.
decided a ci-neral ttriUe as uniu-i-essaij in-
vlpw of tbe clianio wrnntrht wltliln the ln .t
few duys , tbe price deiuanciod boiiip paid , ltli-
a few exception * .

The attorney general of New Ynrlc. by his
deputjJ. . Ho aQ. applied to .ludsc Trua-
in the supreme court of that state yestcrJay-
lor the appointment of a temporary mi'al < er-
of the M. Nicholas banU , which was closed
yesterday by orders of the banWluz depart ¬

ment.
The supreme court of Oulo has tli.tuis .ed the

action lu mandamus ! y Uie I'etiiisylvania In-

surance
¬

company aptlnM > upeitutendent uf
Insurance liuhii aud his ratines , bv wtncli
! 1OO.OOO additional fees from < iut .idp insur-
ance companies are turned Into the state
treasury.-

It
.

a - officially announced in the ditri.ia-
ttoriitv'fc office of New Yoi-lt yestcrilav that
theextrHordlnary crand .iury had handed .nto
courts bis batrh of indict tuents fir Trnuds in
several elfctlon districts dur.nv tlie last iuu-
riiclpal

-
vlectiuii-

.Oninr
.

to the number of tramps. Major M-
rlluue

-
of Indianapolis. lnd. , yesterday .ssu d-

an order instruct luff tin ! chit1 of Doll- * Tur-
nlsh

-
eai-h nlcht Datfolim-n v It !i a tVa''ksuM e-

whip. . K very tramp-will Inn hipped out of tl.e
city and riven a severe Ir.fhui ? if he ret urns.-

cUi
.

> L. Kt-enev. prefidtrot of the uefut.it-
t'omtnerciul Itauk ot BntoUlyu was ariestid-
VLstirday In pursuance < if au iinliciiuenT-
loiind hj- the srand jury , line John .1 Va.l-
ho Is charired with liavfnc made a falsistaU -
lurtit relative to thecqnditlnn of the lnuk

Before Jurice Tniai. of New York yest < t-

duy
-

Lawyer ( "liaote (nude a motion that a
special receiver lie iippoiuted on lMlia.If of Hit
llrltlsli bank of soulu America and the ier-
mau

-
batik of south America , and the ( irrman

bank of London , to uct'w-llfj Kecelver lie of
Abe Mein i. I'o-

.Tbe
.

heads of the various orsaniyations of-

etuplovcsof the Northern Vaclfi- railroad met
theollV'lulsof that roud j-e-terday. r.nch of-

tbe oreanlr.al ions' leaders arsue.d acalnst the
proposed reduction in UBSO. frojn tbt.taiid -

point of those he repri-ien (id, und at Uie close
the officials proaiifd tosi c an answer tjday.-

lu
.

Campbell county about teen miles fnnii-
Lymliburp. . Va. . la t nl ht. snuie unkmirii-
person' entered the House of a farmer named
I'lcas Hendrlck- , , and afUT dracc'us' his
vounc wife lutu the yard , where she was left
iincoiiM'ious , murxlered Hendrii-ks and burneil
the lieu e , tORether ulth the body of the
victim.

Governor Waite of Colorado yesterday re-
celvtd

-
a petition from the TiiuldaU Wool

( ! ro ers association nsklnc him to communi-
cate

¬

with the covernorh if oilier
state * and territories , with a vli-w towardraU-
Inc an interstnte wool srowers rotiM'tiUop ,

the object of wlilru will be to protest acaitisi
the wool clause In the Wilson bill now before

Tbe jury in the famous ca-e uf John hpt-
riUi

-
uirniiist the estate of hi- daughter the

lute t'uiintehs 'asspll of l .jnver , M'-terduy
returned a verdict for t2s. UD. In the lirst
trial of this- casthevuin o'ltnined a vi-rdirt
for JTf.OOU. At the second trial < yunl assell-
won. . The suit In which n verdict for * J , Jiii-
was. . relumed j-cMerdaj' morniiic was the
third trial.

The end of the -cott trial l apuruttcliins
rapidly at Marshall. Minn. Tlie dt-fensi has
refuted bv ihree witnesses thp testimony of-

rirenian Turner of the Mlrhican t'eutrul. ho-
Usuhed llnit L'tinductoiclt assured his
encineerat HattltI'roek tlmt the ill-fated No.
9 had cone by. The defense Is nearly throuirh
with Its testimony , and the case will un-
doubtedly

¬

c" 'o 'he jtuy today.-
Tlie

.

Michigan Health Hoard hue been civen-
a tcrrilic back et by the supreme court- The
Minneapolis , . Louis d. sault Me Marie rail-
way

¬

refused to inspect or allow the board to
Inspect Immicrants" baecace at the "> oo. "
Thn heiLlth board asked tlie court for a man ¬

damus compelling thecoiupiiiy to allow bau-
paee

-
to be held for Inspection. Tbli thr court

refu-es to do , thus knocking out the Jribjiec-
tiori

-
law of lb'J3-

.Judcerullen

.

of New York hat reserved his
decision In the McKaiie case until Tuesday
Ilf.L.-

Oerieral
.

Dodds says thut Kins Itetinru.in !

nearly surrounded and thut bis capture U
imminent.-

Of
.

the 200 veteran soldierat t. Petersburg ,

who were pol-onetl by eating putild meat con-
tained

¬

in pit-s recently , thirty-six have died.
Cholera is increasing in St. 1eteriburg.

There are 100 ca-e now In the hospital ani-
lthiityfoiir new cas-es and eleven deaths from
the dlbea-e were reported ThuixUy.-

A
.

bomb charged with dynamite was e-

piodcd
-

yesterday In the vtllape of Soda , near
Oorruna , Spain. A drus ttore wa- wrecked by
the explosion , but nobody waft Killed.-

A
.

all-patch from O'on iantliiople bays : > e-

eral
-

Turk *, were killed durlnp the n-i-ent hunt
at Yu cat.Aslatic Turkey.ana the troops Here
compelled to u e their arm > tu protection of
the authorities.-

In
.

consequence of meeting held at Odessa
by Trench aimrchlsti, who praise the outrage
committed by Valllant , seven men have been
arre-t"d and will lie tried on the charge of
inciting people to cummU outrajts.-

An
.

auarchift iiamed ' urmeno and hit. son
have been HI rested at Harcelona It was be-

lieved
¬

that they were Implicated in the oomb
out nice in the Llctru tfiaater and in the at-
tempt

¬

upon the life of Orner&l Martinez t'am-
pos.

-
. A number of important docnuieots were

keired at the Iodpinp4 of the two uiiarchUts.

CASES IN COTJBT.

Judge Scat ! Ilmrlu ; uD'toJuncllon to Clone
Alt Iluutei lu the City.

The first of the gambling cai.es came on
before Judge Scott yesterday afternoon on
the application for ap Injynctiuu to close me-
bouses in tnis city.

Several witnesses were examined with
reference to whether or' not gambling was
being carried on and .whether the state law-
wag being violated1. Some of tbe city
officials were put upon the stand und testi-
fied

¬

that there were disorderly houses in tbe
city and that they were fined ut tb * rate of
1150 per month and that the fine was im-
posed in accordance w > th the terms of an
ordinance passed by the council and in
force at the present time.-

A
.

further bearing of the case win be had
this morning.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.-

Chiidren
.

Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

1

the Year !

OUR BHIIKE STOCK OP GOODS TO BE SOLD

7
y fvi

II-

j

(

7j (7j

j l)

OFF JEWELERS' REGULAR PRICES.
Genuine Diamond Ritics from. ? 4 up Solid Gold Bracelet * , from W up
Genuine Diamond Collar Buttons , from $ 'J up Lidies' Solid Gold Watch C'hnins , 14k. f.-om Si up-

Gents'Genuine Diamond Scarf Tins , from u < Solid Gold Vest Chnlns , from So upI-

DGenuine Dlnnion 1 Studs , from *oup Tine l ell Go d Plate Vest Chnltis il 60 up-
u')0Genuine Diutnosd Lice Pins , frotn $3 up-

Gsnuine
) Pine Hilled Plato Ohnrnis and Locke'.s. from oOo up

Phmond Etirrinirs- . from &1.M) up Pine lolled? Gold P ate I'ull Buttons , from 6l c up
Genuine Diamond LocKcts , from . $S up-
Jetiuinc

Good Itultad Pmto Lsv r Co'.ltir Butt3n : , Jrora. "5c up
( Di-imond Bricek'ts.: fro'n J10 { > Pinest Rolled < Jold Pinto Brncclols from il up
i hildrci.1 Solid Gold Rinpfrotn ol e up-
C'h

Handsome Brooch Pins- , from OOc up
idrens' Solid Gold E irrinc" . from 51 tip Garter * wit.i Solid Silver Buckles from $2 up

Solid Gold und Ln * o Srairf Pm * . f era il up Garters with Silver Plated Clasps 75c up
Solid Gold Collar Buttons. Hk. fr.in il up Cnilds * Gold Kins , from i5o up
Solid ( Jo'.d P.ain rvnd Chased Hi-ijs. from 51 up Gold Earrinrs from 50c up
] .SK. Plain KnpnErernent Rinc ? . from JJ.Wup-
Mlcpaiit

Gold Hoi ! Plate Earrinu'N from Coc up
Solid CJold Stone Set Pins--" , from -up Silver Plated Ten *. Tulto Forks and Knives, nil qualities- .

Fine Solid Gold Cull Buttons , from } 2 up THE URGEST ST3Ct AND LOW-ST PRIZES IN TH : CITI.

SOLID STERLING SILVER.S-
olid

.

Silver Teaspoons , per set 2.73
Solid Silver Tablespoons , per set , $9 OO-

$7.8OSolid Silver Tableforks , per set ,

Indies' Nickel from S2.5T up Boys' Silver "Watches , from fS up
Ladies * Silver from *3.CO ut) Gents' Nickel Watches , from fl up
Ladies' Solid 10k. Gcldhurstintr car-p Watch. . . . il.OO up-
Ladle

Gents'Silver Watches , from ' Gup-
Gents'- " 1Jk. Solid Go'd huntinir case . . * 15.03 up-

Ludies'Gold
Solid Gold Elgin or Waltham Watches. . 10.00 up

and Gold Filled 'Watches. AU.PTYLK" . Men's and Boys' Gold and Gold Pi.led Watches , ALL
Boy ?

' > iikelVatuhes Jl up-

A

s-TYLES ANT )

complete assortment of Watches that are finished with the greatest care for our regular
stock , and are some of the

FINEST TIME KEEPERS IN THE WORLD.
Nickel Clocks from up , | Nickel Alarm Cloi ks. from 75c up
One-Day Walnut .Strike Clocks , from 82 uo Kight-l ay Walnut Strike and Alarm L'locKs iltO up

CALL SOON , AS AT THESE PRICES WE CiX NOT GUARANTEE TO HAYS THESE G03DS LOSi

404 and 410 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SEARLES &

SEAHLES ,

SPECIALISTS
CfiroM-

CKenousWE
Private and

I Spjclal'-

I ; l.A 1 Ml >*! ' HI HAIL.-
t

.
i. n'tation' Tre-

r.WccnreCatarrk.
.

. AUDI ea ejof fas-
Noie. . Taroat , 2 ie t stomioh. iivr.Blood , skin anil Kidney JJisejsB * . Fe-
male

¬

Weakue < e? , J nst MauhO3i-
Stricture. . rtydrDsele. VeriPOsUi , . .ts-

I'IL.I ; % i I TCLA A-.O | E IAL I ; - KR euro !
without pain or Jotent on tro n business

fall i i or ad'lr H- ni sn nu for i-.r . ' t" < fr ?

l ouk and r * <-iiM ursi nriirav buuUi ut PJII-
South f th Ft. .Dr. Seiriss & Seirljs , 'JMAHANEJ

iiiM-

anurake

;

PiHs hare a value as a
hold remedy f ibeyoni tne p'wer' of laa-
guage to desc-b! . The family cau-

hiirdij ba true tj itbeif that does not
keep them on mnJ (or U53 in emejeac-
iesl

Is the only vejjetao'.e substitute for that
dangerous mineral , McitCURy , and
while its action as a curative is lully
equal , it possesses none of the psritou *

effects.-
In

.

Constipation , M' ndra.ko acts upon'
the bowels without disposing' them to-

subsaquent Costiveness.-
No

.

remedy nctb &o direotly on the
liver , nothing BO speedily cures
Headache , Sour SU > m-

ach
- PJfl 5 O

, and Biliousness as 31 I i%
these B **

rorSa'etiy a"l flruTJlit *. Prices' ! ct . osr
box ; 3 boxes for C5 ct . ; or S3nt tiy mall, post-
iijie

-
frcs. on receipt of nrue. Ur. J. IL-

ScbencK i ?on. I'ti

Don't Pay Money for Water
A i"'im Extract of Beef 11 mure Econ-
omics ! tlmu a Mac id iuriiie reatcu-
tbut It ifc concenirated. and boutekeep-
er> will Had it tuucUclittpeta

BUY
Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
a mlia.concentrated citract fre ? from
fat utid tt-lntiu or nor formca tut -

itaui-e und diBtolre U tbeumelvei.

The Eirnatiire-
oncenuine-

hiLSlhU
tbe Jart? Jn Lite.

SENSIBLE

PRESENTS
USEFUL PRESENTS.

Presents that can be used as
well as looked at.-

SUates
.

, Sleds, Carving Sets , Cutlery ,
Silver Plated Ware , Christy Knives ,

Fancy Tea and Coffee Pols. Pricesaway down.-
P.

.
. C. DeVOL , 504 Broadway

151 I XT I? V'il Catarrh l-owuw care * catirrUI> 1 lvi> C. 1 O Alt drucrlhtb. SU casts-

.fednral

.

court 4-

.UucV
. 23J7S9. = Uait

CouucU lllufl.

H WATER FOR ST08K ,

COLI

LIQ

St.-
f

.

UULC Council Bluff , la.

Retreat
FOR THE

Jn cburse of the Sisters of Mercy.
This renowned Institution Is situated on the

high bluffs- back of aud overlooking the city of
Council UltitTs. Tbe ipitcioui erouude. its
hlch locution and tpletidld view , make It a
most pieaslne retreit for tbe afli cted. A etalT-
of em necl pnyilclunt und a lare corps nt ex-

perienced
¬

curses mluUter to the - cf-

ibepatienls. . t-peciiU care ifiveu to ladv pa-
tienu.

-
.

TERMS MODERATE-
.Porparticulars

.

acplf to

SISTER SUPERIOR

rankStreatCanl: ! Bills ,

CHRISTMAS MEATS
The most for the rrr ncy and best in thent.If. iou want to see the finest display

of meats iish. garoo aud poultry , and if you
want to pet the best meats for the least
mon ? > , po lo Pokoruy's new market , ECO

Broadway ( Mcsctiendorf s old stand ; .

Here's , prices that talk. Head them and see
if it is necessary for anybody to po hjnry :

itoasl beef from Be to .Ij : boiliup bef from
;kto CK. . sirloio Mean from lute TJc ; porter-
house

¬

steal ; from lUc to J-ic ; i-ound steals
from M' to lOc ; nbs and rtiui-i : steuk from dc-

to -tc : corned beef from 4i to flc : ciods-
iboneieeki. . Cc : pork chops. He : park butts ,
UK" sait pork , lOc : muttou of all kinds from
fie to 10s ; veal of nil kinds from 7c to 13c ;

pork sausages from Mto lUc : California
hams. Tc : bacon. I'--jC' ; lard from be to 12a

These prices ure subject to cnanpv-
We make our own sausages ( all kinds ) .

We sell iBjoLiTEi-T cuEii'Cii than any
market in town.-

We
.

have the largest and finest fish and
(rame display at lowest possible prices.-

A.

.

. F. POKORNY , 333 Broadway

Stockholder1 il crime.-
Tolon

.

Lund compmiy : Notice U liertby-
plren thut the annual uiwiltii: of the uvk-
holdtr

-
* of tbe I'ulou Land nuuipiitiy for the

eitMMkrouf Hve dlrtH.'tork and urh otht-r bui
tiek

l-
ak uiuy pruuttrly couie lfi re tJie mt-etiue ,

will be held at the oflice of John M Thurtton.
I'Dloti I'tciftc Uutldltif. Uiuaha , Noli. , upon
Mondity. the bth dty of jHtiuitrylbV4.bt 10-

o'clock a. lu. Uuhlou , Ikxtvmtn-r 10. 1B&-
3.ALti

.

M ll.L A II. >iwitkry.-
UlSd'JOt

.

L W. PANgLE , M. D.
Us C d Saaaritan. SO Tcarg' Eipericnte-

.B2ADEII

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AKI-
1VOJIEM.

>
. PBOP1CI2TOK OF THE

VTOKLD'S HEHBAL DISPEK-
SA3Y

-
OF illiDlCLNE.-

f

.

treat the following Dite-asts :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Lnsga ; DU (

oosesoftbeEj-eBnt' LET Kits and ApoplezjUeurl
D-jeaae. Liver Complaiut. Kidney Complnlar,
Kervous DebHiry , Mental Depres-
sion.

¬

. Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness Dls-betcs. Eriebt D DlMaae , EL Vitdi1.-
iJunce.

.

. ttEcumctiED , I'aralyUa , White Swelling.
Scrofula. Pc-ver Boras, Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In sno removed without
the knife or drawlne a drop ol-
blood. . Womrji vrlth hii delicate orpans re-
niored

-
ia bttjth. Dropsy cured without tupping."

Special Attention given to private
Diseases of all kinds.-

S5
.

O to S5OO forfeit for any . Dis-
ease

¬
I cannot cure without mercury.

5c: Worms rcmorcd ia two cr three Lourt , or na1-
pay. . HtfiscrrioUs or Pilce cured-

.TCD
.

B TTUO AKE AFrLICTED
Will care life and hundreds of dollua by ctlllnj-
on or using

DR. G. W. PAKCLE'S' HER2JIL KEOICIKEE. ,
Tlie only Pliyhlcian vrho can tell what &11-

3a pert.cn without a Ulns : a question.
All correspondence ctrictlrcnnCdentiil. iledlctlb-
cf.t Ly crprtti. AdJret : _il letters to

C.V..
C.15 Itroudu'ny , Council UluttJ .

loio 4 ecu in In stamps for circular

MorkMolilrrt' Mirtmc.-
1'iilon

.

Elevator company of onialm. NotJea
IB hereby Rjvc-n that tlie annual uioetlnc r
the htorUbolder * ot tlie t'ulaii Kloviitor co_
pany , forlhe purpu e of elfctiiis beven dl

und t-ui'li other ! iu .liic i, ai may proo-
trly

-
come before Hi * miv iliiir will be held atthe ofllce of John M. Thur ton I'nlon Pucifio

Imlldltiir. umuha , Neli , upon Moiidny. the 1stday of Jiiniriry. IH94. between tic hours of 10-
o'clock a. 111. and 6 uVloi-k u. m-

.Ai
.

us Mil.LAIt , Sot-rotary.
Ilohton , December JO , 1893. I)13tl22tra } ;

Notlcr to Storkholdfri.
Notice Is lit-reby tlven tliat Ihe nnnual-

nibctln ; ot tlir storUholdero of theUumliu
t'liion Depot ciiuipnii.v will > held at tto ofil"-
toflhel'nlun

>

lirpcit coiutmny , at the hcud-
quarUT

-
* of tue I'ntuu U'lllway com-

liany
-

, In the city of Onialm on the bth day ot'-
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